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Hi Massimo, 
 

Through the generous support of our members we are 
able to provide scholarships for professionals to attend 
our conferences who otherwise would not have the 
opportunity to do so. 
 
Scholarships are available to attend the AFCC 15th 
Symposium on Child Custody. Check your eligibility 
and apply today! The application deadline is September 
16, 2022.  Please refer to the Scholarship Criteria 
below. 
 
Interested in contributing to the AFCC scholarship fund? 
Click here to donate! Donations like yours are essential 
to providing many individuals the access to AFCC 
events. 

 

From a Full House to 
Parenting Apart 
November 10-12, 2022 
Planet Hollywood  
Las Vegas, Nevada 

 

 

Scholarship Criteria 

 
AFCC Membership 
Preference for scholarships is given to AFCC members, although anyone may apply. If 
you are not a member and would like to become a member join through our website or 
contact AFCC at (608) 664‐3750. Membership status will be verified on the application 
deadline date. 
 
Prior Conference Attendance 
Preference is given to applicants who have not attended an AFCC conference. 
 
Prior Scholarship Recipient 
Due to the large number of applications, those who have received an AFCC scholarship in 
the past five years are not eligible. 
 
Additional Funding Support 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w2Fo_C73qFZTxioxh2M044MMtm89Y6ZqTdjG1DnEcv-ARc-XEeVguDqdEOcChxg_VMlv6cRUhobM1mv4w7Yav1m_B1K7DyptqSWJmfeF0gTqNmI3qg5eflAgwCt2nuDYjYvqDr2hEdIL-T922v8WYEqX9R7OR_7foqISXfb18qo=&c=4c_qjRTT0W7bUManxXqvrLWSi5rkNHiOaZ1FA-Zl3-wuRO7Cr_bpfA==&ch=pgVZfmnr7sYU2yz8HzcVohjdcO_ghK65Q9gn_H0ZGBtcwPv8VncUlg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w2Fo_C73qFZTxioxh2M044MMtm89Y6ZqTdjG1DnEcv-ARc-XEeVguHv5fUIzrRltjVDAhpWSm6zolw27mv4_Qm3Ufpm0blVs_po8DoGGzY5AijLThL58qcWO_Xaw3y3Tw0OdpFAmKBA_5Dc8faKYYVx9DBtUOtYe1TZpDTnQbqIHMnyKNJ4RQ1q-t34iNJGsFzr1bioeU5ziFUAeL9P82WxWB1KKnRTGVabkLUUlMP4uFclhQUzBhgsfQLuWjM75&c=4c_qjRTT0W7bUManxXqvrLWSi5rkNHiOaZ1FA-Zl3-wuRO7Cr_bpfA==&ch=pgVZfmnr7sYU2yz8HzcVohjdcO_ghK65Q9gn_H0ZGBtcwPv8VncUlg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w2Fo_C73qFZTxioxh2M044MMtm89Y6ZqTdjG1DnEcv-ARc-XEeVguHv5fUIzrRltjVDAhpWSm6zolw27mv4_Qm3Ufpm0blVs_po8DoGGzY5AijLThL58qcWO_Xaw3y3Tw0OdpFAmKBA_5Dc8faKYYVx9DBtUOtYe1TZpDTnQbqIHMnyKNJ4RQ1q-t34iNJGsFzr1bioeU5ziFUAeL9P82WxWB1KKnRTGVabkLUUlMP4uFclhQUzBhgsfQLuWjM75&c=4c_qjRTT0W7bUManxXqvrLWSi5rkNHiOaZ1FA-Zl3-wuRO7Cr_bpfA==&ch=pgVZfmnr7sYU2yz8HzcVohjdcO_ghK65Q9gn_H0ZGBtcwPv8VncUlg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w2Fo_C73qFZTxioxh2M044MMtm89Y6ZqTdjG1DnEcv-ARc-XEeVguDR2-GsvyrbF6v-MYcVcbG-2sYxzvLIWP9tB8bO6Q2k9riU1r872oyUgMlqApTbdOCOx0YC2dHma4VQfrigLoeYtzCVJeV6w0g==&c=4c_qjRTT0W7bUManxXqvrLWSi5rkNHiOaZ1FA-Zl3-wuRO7Cr_bpfA==&ch=pgVZfmnr7sYU2yz8HzcVohjdcO_ghK65Q9gn_H0ZGBtcwPv8VncUlg==


The application will ask if additional funding support will be provided by an employer or 
another source other than the applicant or AFCC. 
 
Financial Need 
The application includes questions regarding the applicant’s income, number of 
dependents, household income and employment status. 
 
Relevance of Organization/Practice 
Applicants in fields/professions more relevant to the symposium's mission will be 
considered. 
 
Diversity Consciousness 
AFCC strives for diversity among colleagues, professions and services. Our collective 
differences enhance the work of AFCC by providing different perspectives. Diversity 
includes, but it is not limited to: age, ethnicity, geographic region, disability, religion and 
sexual orientation. The application includes an opportunity to explain additional 
circumstances the applicant would like the committee to consider when evaluating 
applications. This short answer section is the applicant’s opportunity to share or explain 
things not addressed by other questions on the application. 
 
Community Impact 
The impact that the applicant's attendance at an AFCC event will have on their clients 
and/or institutions, organizations and people in their community is considered by the 
committee. 
 
Additional Circumstances 
The application includes an opportunity to explain additional circumstances the applicant 
would like the committee to consider when evaluating applications. The short answer 
section is the applicant's opportunity to share or explain things not addressed by other 
questions on the application. 

 

Apply Now!  
 

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 
   

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w2Fo_C73qFZTxioxh2M044MMtm89Y6ZqTdjG1DnEcv-ARc-XEeVguA1Yz_1Ciz9ZJhZ54upt15iuaXruOc9W-1wnDHF4rU_E9JYOCNZyhjztACVBjfpAuAKuzMzQpM-WPJP127Z1mH2tgCnJNfk61P8V4EhCu_68fJKEq41yWveQqJm1PINeMU2NhDOUrfBrh31vvMuEmKuld1ob9_Dhz63ALPbJJXumRNq8j11vOvZA-UtGqtKVD17qRhK_YWfB&c=4c_qjRTT0W7bUManxXqvrLWSi5rkNHiOaZ1FA-Zl3-wuRO7Cr_bpfA==&ch=pgVZfmnr7sYU2yz8HzcVohjdcO_ghK65Q9gn_H0ZGBtcwPv8VncUlg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w2Fo_C73qFZTxioxh2M044MMtm89Y6ZqTdjG1DnEcv-ARc-XEeVguATPNyXy7kK3y9W6fDpRS6DzwHkAtuB4zQLZAT7ohgfqC8FQr4X_iMg4En341LKLjx4czjpxgUw31B0bKjaeWZun6JDdrvVachVl3YPrn2_jaJ73685Q7TXhee1mtF5ZnqgUWwON1uMV&c=4c_qjRTT0W7bUManxXqvrLWSi5rkNHiOaZ1FA-Zl3-wuRO7Cr_bpfA==&ch=pgVZfmnr7sYU2yz8HzcVohjdcO_ghK65Q9gn_H0ZGBtcwPv8VncUlg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w2Fo_C73qFZTxioxh2M044MMtm89Y6ZqTdjG1DnEcv-ARc-XEeVguATPNyXy7kK3QUvDTm6coy9b99dfQX6DNJH8gCCwcDmqslFADc98haX5YGP_tAt93GlVgi2r3GOC3BPIlLfzRQQPUqR-FyP842ZWyRlTSYtO3lF8_tRuJfr_FhUi5W21RQ==&c=4c_qjRTT0W7bUManxXqvrLWSi5rkNHiOaZ1FA-Zl3-wuRO7Cr_bpfA==&ch=pgVZfmnr7sYU2yz8HzcVohjdcO_ghK65Q9gn_H0ZGBtcwPv8VncUlg==

